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Are Modern Girls Too Extravagant?
Nonsense! Reply Seme Samples

H.V WIXX1FKKI)
fWTS IT true that tlie nieilern Kirlila c'tioteua nml tilre. but hi N 'ml

1 won't linvr n veiiiir mnn win. H n;inrHy tin eiii .veu full In love
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tM'lyJ. ..
"1 t cot n fellow thnt l pure Rf

nml he would iln nii.vtliliiK for me,
he hnsli't iwj liK wnKi. He linn te
limit nfter hit mother, ten. He Is
thinking of the future nml my Initir-- n

niii'p. nrw1 vie lime te be vcr.v eitreflll,

- u i.i. i. ....! v ., i.i (i,,. m..
B ' i .

"HubbMi!" she!
nnMvrrcil.

"itut tli men nil
tnj hi," we per- -
shteil ; "tliev clnltn
Hint It in ne'iise for

flmii tiii, fan, i11

Income te trv te
have feminine eem- -
pnnien.hip. It i
no Innser iinkkihle

mt. Vt !j te take u pirl te
the theatre without
Kettini; i".pen.xive

tigs 'IV fiMti. and an after- -
hen t iv nipper, and.

WtNNIFHfin sometimes a ln.iBAIU'Ull COOLRT cah"
"Het! Whenever n chnp hns n Miinll

lnCOMIn neil 1m m ,ilin f..!ti......... ,w, n,.,,.-- .

URIUWnil liy linture, n sensible cirl is
plnd te liplp econemise. It is a Rreat
(Icnl plenFanler te re te a line show
in mede.ate prl.vd s,.Btsj ami re home
In n fuibwnj. than net te re at nil."

UlRlit jeu are, remarked the
BtoneKraphor.

An. It is far better te pe with a
aellchtful cemtiniilim ulmm .m III.-.- ,

than with vomuehh-- r man wmhas ,,,,!,
but bores yen te death

"I'll tell the world it is:"

"fV' ',,,'"s''' ,'ipi'i ' v,,!i"' fi" "
beniR etr.'iiiR!Uit m n a

ivmie. I mm i eeny that it i n i.iru
te be all dolled up. and have dinner al
nn elaliorate lestnurant. with a mat
who orders without ever Rlanelns nt the
riRht-hnu- d column of the menu; ami
te roll nleiiR In a uietnrear, nn I be
ushered Inte nriliestra seats. HIT

"Yes. tint kind uviinllr is n ills
nRreeable old tlitiiR. or wants te kiss
you ReiiiR home in the nute, or some- -
thing horrid. 1'eti almost ulwnys have
te pay for the luxury tome, wnj !

"There's nn reason why the man who
has the cash should be 'impossible,'
and the peer young man chnriuiiig, but
It usually Is that way. Of course, the
man with a big income once in awhile

FAVORITE RECIPES
OF FAMOUS WOMEX

I!y AMT I.OOS
(scenario wrllrr)

Kitten's Tongue

Take two tjt;s nnd net quite a ''in-
fill of sugar. Whip them just a l.tt.e.
then tiild net itnte a cup of melted b -i

ter and ti i up of tlettr. Stir t'.ts n
ture, spre'id it en a tin in small i i i r

titles; bake them. Hefere turning .'
roll them, add. ng some nuts and sugar

Tomorrow Cream of Tomate .Soup,
by JIr.i, .luMpIiiis D.inids.
Ce)'i al . 1 ','.'. I j 'ut, if l.rfj-- r I'm J! fU

Can Yeu Tell?
liy .'. ,. ,iini .1 If. I'.etlmcr

Wicre the Name "Toliacce" Came
rrntn

Tite void "tobacce'' etlcinitid
tf.e nam-- of :n Indian pipe wli.ei i
cnlled ebiiRn." The tobnge -- es i
Miaped. ii ml uu'ill. censisieil of a
low. forked reid. the two piengs .'

-- - whieh were luted into the ne'lr l a i

the smoke drawn in that manm r fn
the tobace placed in 'he end rf '
stem Mi" iei,ii no tneujli' t it
the ininie for tobacco c.itne fro'.i t
J.lnm) of Tobago, i.me of toe ihtids '
the Iltitili West Im!ie. loeitdl at '
twenty ui i ! . nertl.en.-i-t of Trinidad, b.t
lltlflierifies new nsree tim; it was gn n
Its nnnie b Celiimbus, owing te in
resemblance te thN Indian pipe,

Wli.le tobniie i new found grew.--
In all inliabitateil ceiinines, u js n
nntive nf tin. Americns and the adjacent
islande. lt discinrry In i n ilired man,
.ns rnineiden' with t'ie discovery of
this enihtrv ljv Celiiu.biis in HJC

iiikI hi, adveururnu, sailors
found the native lmlinns nsmg tlie weed
en t he explorer's tim .i'it te the new
World.

In"stpie

and Ids ''a-lili- successors
s...nrel.wl.v . ..I, t,., . sn ,v.t....ii.,-- l,ni:..uimieiiii!
took it first t Iglflnil: .lean Nicot,
whose nnifie i" iiiitnert-ilir.c.- l in
Iiectlen with bj the word "nicotine,"
introduced it te' French; ttdven- -

t Dreits traders brought the soul
Turkev and Snn. nnd nni'h
nrResies enrtied i westwnid from
Mexico te the Philippine? and thence te
t llinn and .lapiti. Thus within two

alter s diiievery teb.iicn was
being eii'llvate, m nenrlv ivrtv cenn-tr- y

nnd being used bj rverv rn' e
men tine of the most wendeiful

things about it is that nenrlv even
teuntr.v. due te differences .oil and
climate, s a din'erenr quality an i

flavor.

l'omerrow Hew Did lluttens (lri;i-Mate- ?

Making Them Yourself
White nnln-oe- k uudertliings trniiiiie.l

with line feather stitching are eiqui-slt- e

and have the advantage, of
laundering well. One hemlsp has
row ei around (tie cnsin

iibl.eti aneilier one nut innlimiV ,., I eh i wlHlei l ibetween
ce.nes feather stltclnnu

Ah for ins the is a clever way
neing it wiip 11 make it in ,re of an
nilerr.inuit. Take three oneinstcid of ,110 ami the, , ,
eVhe'e '"',

WHATS WHAT
J!y Helen

Weddings are mere formal In
October mid N ivember than the un
conventional bummer season
'Kreem, man and UHS!,rlpedenJus,eUrH:wny coats, dark gray

leather shoes. black and white
,AcetH, or bow lien, and

..! i 7 ,r. ,,
uintiv umn, uili ui nun ,1 vnuuillg
touch, the bildegroem and his leading
man may wear whlte vests. At
tumn weddlng even In morning, it
is ftr tlie b'ldegroem best
jrtan te bavn silk hats. The best man

both hats n the vestry when hu
.follewa the bridegroom te the chancel.

Thn best man fs master of ceremonies,
must have the ring nnd the clergy- -

tnn' feu In pocket, when arrives
tne cnurcn. tnat, he should

Wstneiwii i" iiiiuiu iiwiuiiiir mm. m1m.:1A V.n.A -- am ,1.. -- ..!... ...,.. I
ecilk e nmitliiir vvuilinill'th brlderoem'n traveiini- -ItV-.!1'- !

.v"w k ,

n7"sTF-w-i

i

- '
.

HAUl'KK rOOM'A'

with."
Vl.. t l, tpi.tl.V nlilmnil fti flip

only

chief

al"l tfi't eut-r.il- e theatre tiekets or nit
In the balenny. but we lire very happy
and liave let of line tlme. lien, i

liave nnetlier fiiend who U n ilerent and
cenereiiH mnn who never it fresh or
tinpieaiant, anil no hpimhik ii boeh iipiii
of money and we re te plnce In t.le.
Hut I Juft simply love him.
"here m no ue trjinj.

TlTOST niee slrls are careful of a
1V1 Mlew's epenei. nnd don't try

. ,. . .,.! I if 1 ..fj,, nrii nun. iiu.1 u ,iv nv.u ui u
, MewIiil' nil klniN of menev en

n h,in he can't afford It, or lnv- -

Miinc presents en her. .ou can bet she
N ,,,,.,v fn-- t. 'I'liev in'nv be extinvn- -

Knllt ,We in n wliil'e. iusl for a treat.,
i,t thev are net tlnewiitR away money
,lmt tl,; Mtl't tlrrt.l. and runiiim;
ite debt", or pawiiiiiR their wnteh. un. I

i .i. ! nt.t i 1....1
7,7. V. w , LieJ . .., tr sL '

..
''"".. .1;''t I!'"lt ' ,oel 'l HklliR te lier and linked

"Then all the .alaried boys In, In r and her friend le be out with my
cities inn nut pining alone, because'1'"' fiend and me.
RirN me ui lieaitless and vltish?" we ' ,"'" Mst nilmite i found en un
,,sk,.d ll,,v. f'l' nd could net c mho Im- -.',: . ,, ... .f ... mediately called her nn ,.n it,., nlien,,.

l nev are tnn in an sons ei en- -

, and sets. .,,nu. folks have Reed
titles without rinherlliiR or sellitiR their
inetlieis' l.lbeit) llends. I no met
cleiks in my lmsitiess olliees, or tit
church affairs, or tlimuRli ft lends, and
w liave httiiilicds of Reed times, nnd
still keep from lanilitiR in Jail.

"(if course, ulrls de fiietiil mere en
clothes thnn thev used te, and it leeks
as if they blew a Reed deal of money,
but then, leek hew much we earn new- -

adays! Sometimes, we pe 'Dutch
Trent,' se the boys have no kick com- -

ins. This extravagance Rainy depends
en the Individual pirl, nnd there Ptill
are plenty of sensible, economical
etic."

Your Sleeves Be Wide,
Your Armhelos Are Ditte

;

JflHla A.iim !

'

,

kUkM'

Wy
H.v (OKI.N.Vi; IA)F.

If your sleeve can't be a t ilit one.
Iheii let it .e I tie', i led in the borough
limit", 'i'his -- lenis te be tl.e leading
mix-ag- e of a -- e.ieti where the fashion-
able wide vjeeve is the one which is n
part of ti.e Metis,,, ,s veu see it here
witli its (iriiih"ln braked eulv by the
wnist-lili- e this i l he wnv nheill- . -, ,

'i mng nmi wide sleeve. I his model a
ulaek crepe tnt.n combined wltii king'
'J''e fatin. The s!oeve- - of the latter
fabric are rmhn idered in rc'l, gnen,
and jeilew. iolet-- which are further
enuiiclated in s'ltching nbeut the no. l

lili". A bind of kmii's blue lini-he- s the.
draped skirt, cauzht at one side bv a i

head ornament in black and blue. The
back .f the bodice w invmle,! Ir .he...same square tip wi.icn almost .evers
the front. Ii'ileed. it tuny ne mentioned
tn.it one of the npt-Ke-

s of the ni.tumn
,s te ,ar, ,,,.. hed,, , with eniplecemen.s.

't.' r ,!""IS7 ,'";hrnifl sleeve of . entrast- -

ing tnate-i.- il is still widely emphasize,

Adventures With a Purse
I was n little girl and theWHEN
pesst,s,0,. of pen,,,. 1 would

wander about the candy store until I
ennui te n enkn ei maple sugai. an,
thep the weight v question of '.v'.icli
riieie te huv would be settled A v ei v

nice lady I knew was having a inn- -

minllnn and rillnrn,, ,l.n, ..

T SAW Marsha the ether day bustling

normal

that

llccir

patent

leaves

uerere

don't

small

JL along the streef
would

ilevver.s decorate ench of the four ferners
and beaded tnsbels en the
verv tip end of cad, comer.
n.ake very nice nl'.

of use about the ,ouse
von nlnv verv much. The r,H,. i

'

Ver of shop, ndrti-f.- s Wnm.n' ln,lallter iihene Wiilmii anne or Main Kime iihm hi u una a,

Saving String
the person,

et t no tilings veu iiiiii jeurseii m
perute need of, every once in a while
I

if n I'l'',p Htring'er of heavy .'

"I remember putting some if, th,'s
drawer." seu think, hasten enei,
the nine times out ,,f

wise thing have these en kitchen
tlmlf' ' "- -

i -- -i

EVENING PUBLIC

I 'ear Madam Veu have helped ethers
'" Ket geed for their pets, se 1,
nm "kliif,' If you can get geed for
'"J' and". very

,bel,t
clean.

,no",,,!' el1' T,","y. ,1"'t'

Please Tell Me
What Do

'Ily CYNTHIA

l.tteri te Ctwthta reftimn tmnf
ipHCfru en enr fid" nf the nnnT nil.
and muit h ilnnrtt with the u'Hfrr;
nnmr and nrffrrM. The jtnmr Kill "
fcr I'TiiMMJirri if trrifrr rf iv net trill
'r. I (MfptKil Jeff-- and trttrr written

heth Mti nt the vnvcr Wilt net M
mmrmf, Writ'rn xrtui wlh pcMrtni
inM(rr f huf mi h aiven in the

column u it j.IVym t took thrv l""r-nn-

Irtter arr entu written when
abtetutttv nrcMfiH.

"J. Edward L."
'ntt hnil Itettnr 1,11 1 'rti,,. fillatlnn

n inwjer I'viithla cannot aniwer It.

Te "Ptiella"
I'erftellj nil rlpht te and send
cal.e te tin- - hey

Te "Sally"
I''4 ln'd te Judge of thev

In thfvc d.iys when co mwh bad murf
It nml heucht The jeiimk!
m.iit ma.- never have lntolentel
in nix lire liefeie. Tn- - te out
If be does nich thln.rs InliltenlH. nnd

be dies, u hnd better net uiltlvate
'u friendship. Difference In rellRleii
l.",.. t'l'f ."''" Ut s

,.,, A- - y
n!'n.r ,..wi"',n,".l nm ' U,U,,K ",an ln

my into lecuf Iwo mentn hku I nut
!V, """l .:: '!'. J'!"'""-- ' Wi i ie or ennii' Art'r i lis

M,ir.
,i '' .!,:.'f: -

"(iJ ,' "J... Vf ,

;-
-

:

' iniiihiiiK' mat I w.is trwni; stand
her up. She ilsn told m- - 1k- - would nut'
Ml'; te ine iiRaln.

I'll.l'-- tell me Imu- - t ..in nnlit li.,i
r.ift'il. nee and fr tnNh'ii I in, jr.iIii .is i

i ,i . ie,. , ISO ui lo-- e lief
WAlTi.VtJ "AI.."

Did offer te kp veur own
even If the e.lier n an couldnet come? l'erliaps that jinecred her,as If en did net llve up te vmir ownobligation te Iceep nn entcaRetnentaa rude. Telopheno te her and nslc Ifou jii.iy call geme cwnlns.

What of Personality?
Dear Cynthia Te Aharke, please

Thank you
Haven't you dlseevere.1 In net a few,

but many, canes that the person w hefep"t.suna!lly struck you er fer.!bh the
Ili.st time erv often, ntt-- r a Kser

fell far belev,- - v,,nr ctlrn.i.t'"ii and .seemed utterlv deMdd or I.icUeir
ii in inn,, ieiMiiinnr and k'e ler.s.i

. , ... .1 .1 1 ,..'l V ...v.. I...I .1. ..1
of ,i.,.tiL."n,,m.i, :,'... .":.,'.'. -
man. veung, i.neut tvvVt
w.iii well al i ' "ii
w liter, "geed loekmV .r ,t ,U'w",
Kiiitll-- h nee wi,-- ,. ,..'J. .. .'..I, ...... L"i.
smiled and said, "Jievv de veu de?" hi
.i im st absnact iiiauuer much
iiueiii'itiusI ail these around

lmtnedlatelv mv- - friends and I j

fermeil the opinion lie 'was terrlblv con- -
'"ltecl, later that he was a positive b'nnlv
Uhlie tt..t of the partv was gay he
continued te wander efr into oblivion, no

... .s,,h inn-- . i cu.-i-i luueii i.emut le thinking of wemlerful plot
for a new story, though r noted, na
'IieukIi we were beilnir li t.- - ?.il,
I itmatUed this the liev who Intle- -

id'iicd i.. and he ."aid lie cn-il- de nn
.. it.,i. i,. .. .. ....... ,,.. - ..,..,- - nn-- i ntiiiii.iiiv ui ;i teservc'lilis;ott!en i verv, I thought i. though an

ace of a c.iap If I toel: the trouble te
Knew htm. Then my otfriesitv awoke,
and mo'e when a sheit time later I
te, elved the nn st marveluug letter from

,,-i-
, jieiii-- ' iii.iuL cre.u'ire, in.ix jus

tilled l, iii far mete than nnvtl.ing he
'"Uld have ild, ter It penetrated the
viry depths of hl-- character I'td .veu

ii-- r knew of an.v one was a stupid
'nlker nnd yet Incomparable when It
iam ti expressing thoughts en pip-r.-
I knew- lets e. 1 de net ytup.'fv lhim
I am net se b wl derlngly leauMful, It
happms that I nm 'jut iliatt.v." na
veu t : in It and the ones I ch e te
meet are (mite the opposite, hetue they
have te sav It with pen ink nrd n littlepater I find their friendships far
niuie lasting, i oneo .veu Mlew tliem,
no rnafii- hew deep nn thev
fem they are net just a tniling . mm".
nance, an iffu-lv- e inaiitn'rl'-'- or an

affected surfae Imps It pet prove that
in a inn.' netti.ng s iiehlnd a

smile- - It enienls lets, se if we de hip.
pc.i ti meet these w In w m lurfnt'v'nd fferent te evervbedv de-- i t lendetnn
'Ikiii until we have given tneni a. M'r
a i h.in ( as the en, v he gave u.- theNaif indshake or Inviting smij..

I uec te be one who heastd of '1'0
fact that mv InptefSMis uevirfailed me, and Id r or i'is'ikela persi ii linnn-dlat- , and I've been
toebrl se e'ten, se a word te tt,e

Human nature Is a wonderful sUnlv.
and If veu tiv hard , neugh veu will find
a gnu 1 side te most eveijbed. I ahvrts
trv t i remember that new when I meet
any ere for the first tune, for mv aleve

l....ei.rie. . ...has .... wonderful
.

fri, iH
ami ii u''i mucn ra'ir nave a eri ei
depm r.f ,haraci. r than n cent iU.il
el eery in'cniince n.ch lihle.s all mj
dumbne rL'i'ii .. '

A Thoughtful Girl
Hear C. n'bla Although I have been

tempted de se many times this 'k m- -
flr.'t attei pt te write te voe. dtsne
'of Met mat l re.au your .eiumn ..nd
fni'. ."-- " Vl ' " " - a
,.,-i- .i i i..i . r., ,. ., .. .""H1 I .1 llll.l HlilKV U 'U 1 '.ITen , (!ilJ. )s enn, tl,rt , ;, , ,r,lv
or romance Home are pitiful p n,. .in.cus'tng y , gettsttcal. tfime with R j

"';r", ,'yftrJJ "?
V. igPf arr?V. ttlite'pnstr,,,11':
Un,,i and character In tl,emr.,
i'i' v n Te thnn cempuisnty for th s. ores
"f silly, frivolous ones,

The lunin 111 a iccent - m was
Imi; t.,1 ,rlv Interesting, nr'hniig'i thItl.t... let that appealed te in, nn,,

wldelv different First wan Ahnrke's
ITrfu ''idil'ielihy"".. W'mpm anN critic en the subject ,t ,lrit
is hew It nnnealed te me ) It K-e- thai l

ave the same Ideas about the letters
'1'1-es- - pardon my for
' .way bv- - wlilcli Invar. ubly ludg,
peei is by their correspondence and

.t girl 111.1v pretend te be te thej oiipesltn
ex, way down neep nor ncirt thei es

a Mt "f ";M,'tncl: tuij.nl aw .iv.
and semo day when the right pirs-ji- .

along sneu rcnuzn it

The letter thnt appealed te me most!
:Ir""K!e' u ''"' u't 7 worn rf' '"
hi. fetVir"- -

r '

Altneug'h I'm net Frencb. the , rer.
bears of my family tree" hippened teoriginate In France, se In cons '

of that fact I'm Just writing a s

repiy umm ,i una must wenner- -

',"' ,rem."nt,'l;,0 i,h" i"l,le
letter

must nave ueeu juai. wiwi jdu itrmeej it
adorable." for tlie fpialnt wav thnt the

French havi) of twisting our English
phrases ls both amusing endiarlng

want te you, toe because unwit-
tingly you have strengthfned my lfietthnt romance still txistn In this nri,.
duv thoroughly cemmercialised world
of ours. An there Is no probability ofnlnnl III' Om trixlntr ...
?!,r0Vpr let

f"nr lan'e M.'erso'ferVaYaj'i"
,.. '.. timsf, kind of neonte ,..i,
certainly lltt'e Ideals tucket) awav' e,

Ing. Brether,"
6EUU3MENT KILW

. .............. . tmer
V, "s ,l r"1' u ls a tru""Ji imi'i ofh' "la sugar was maile. a if t f.r character.

p J.,,,, t j, (,. , ,.t ,ll( ,, , ,1rp,.t 00ntrnst Mf,lrI1, ,(,f
, , without nuts. f),,e pound of ''- utter of a perfectly girl

,...ellnr,. ,.al;es. without nuts siv.v '"''"? tim thing that freir tim... Itr.me- -
m-- ni an na.ve wajnen amjgins aiw.tj.,,,,. ,i, thing withwl.m ' nuts w ! want, ndmiratien and beaux I

enty-tiv- e centN. A d nn of -- irpeae after that remark I'd better
two-ounc- e cakes for ?'--' Hi. or v,,,, ,,in int.. .1 "b- - ,f I M,ie ,v,.t . .,11.1.0011,1,1 enl.-- fe fifi, n.,,u but reallv. no matter hew Indiff, r..n,
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breathlessly that she was en the wiv.l should think that Meddle be
te a bridge par! j and ceiildn t most attractive, for, Judging from her
step. And thiitreinltided 1110 that.it being she Is well-bre- d nnd pess,h3e.s the
,"vbr-e,bef0g,iad,r.-

"
ff a yaOTrr "rs kzknew et the blaik cvnthU's uilvice was Just right, andsateep bridge table covers which are I 11. sure thnt If Meddle, fellows It

,...,',' bit hnnd liifulp ( in , .. ,.ln..,..l illre- - ii'lll turn out beautifully

rlnnce awav
Thev

prizes and are
icallv te have if

cards
S.'t.riO

immf.
or

lirtween

If jeu nre nvernge one
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The Weman's Exchange

Meaning of Names
Te tlie L'Jifer of Ifonten'i 1'tter:

iDear .Madam Would jeu be kind
eneiwli te answer the fellow Iiik ques-
tions

What Is the meaning of tbes names:
Oliver, Idlllan, Alnbel, Hugh?

What 1h the correct vv eight for a
Rlrl sixteen yeara nml live feet live and
iv nnur yvun.nb,

Oliver means "alive," Mabel means '

"levelj" nnd Hugh mentis "high, lefty.",
Can rniiie reader Rive the meaning of
Lillian'.' I have net been able te tlnd It I

A girl of Bl'Mvun, live feet live, sheuld1
welsh lit).

Twe Kittens for Seme One!
t

Te the Vililnr of IV'emaii't Vaa:

It surely won't be hard te llnd homes
fi these nlcv little pets The letter
that come In asking for them wl I be .sent
'' ' " se that she can decide en the
""e that tceiim best and most convenient
te htr.

"

Better Dip Whole Dress
r.i ty i.ii,- - .,...,. n .

Pear Mndam Would yen plea.se tell
me hew I can get the ilng iiuult out of
a henna canton crepe made bj cleaning

out of it with gasoline? It J. It.
Yeu mnv be able te remove these rings

by steaming them out. Wtjng nnether
piece of canton crepe out of lukewarm
vvpter nnd place it ever the spots, iron- -'

Ing until entirely dry with a moderately
het Iren If this docs net tale- - out the
lings, jeu had better dip the whole
drfss in gasoline or rpenge off a wider
area mount each stain.

Fer a Flerida Trip
Te ti' .''ti'ee of ll'emnn't I'aar:

Pear Madam I am contemplating a
trip te this winter and would
be much indebted te jeu If you would
ndvis,. me the necessary wnrdrebe, In-

cluding ilelhts for the trip by beat and
clothes necessary for three or font
months after reaching Miami. Alse can

ou advise Hiiy moderate-price- d hotels
or leardiug heusts in Miami?

nuAnun
of emu se veu will start In w 'titer

clothes, with a big coat or cape for etra
protection inn afternoon dress for din-
ner and a lght skirt with MinTe sweaters
te wear as the weather gets warmer velll

e ineucli for 'he beat trip, b'ei the
lest of the isi: veu will need verv mucn
what ou would need here for the sum-
mer or r.irlv fall, as the nights ate often
ilnmp and loeI but the dns aie warm
Write te the IVilcir Vacation Bureau for
partlcul.Ud about hetfH, etc, In Miami.

Te Renovate a Satin Dress
Tn ft"- - I'thtnr of U'euiaii't Vane

Dear Madam Wl, .t Is the best way
te , lean and rewrvnti, a blue satin dress
I upar.iteiy te making it ever? I have'
one that I am very anxious te fix te,
war enrlv In .September. It is nn ex-- 1

(client qualitv of satin, but has been
vv ;i n ii gie.n fie.il uiiu, censequcniiy.-- T

shows It somewhat.
Will ,i'lme mafsaged Inte the roots

nf llcrht linle lin.v-f- t n. tendfticv tn
darken it ' nd will elivo oil, If applied
te ii'.ek and arms, darken the skin.'

S. n.
Hither naf the dress cleaned bv a

nroiessiei'.ai i leaner c.r, u you are at
custemed te the use of gasoline, spengn
the inateriai with mat. Hut tills s
Inlla i.m.ible veu knew, nnd must ha

vLVlme'as a tendency te darken the
hair . and olive oil will ha ve
the sat - fffect upon the. skin, altheui Rh
Iielthfr las ten great nn effect te be
US' d
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Origin of Painted Funiltiire
Pain', d furniture new se much used

'" bnSM"'1 ,llirk rooms Is nut a new
,lllnK l'"nth. tlw or tl ever, linv-- i

deoer-ite- the.r objects of domestic util- -
i,-- wltl' ' 'irving and polychrome deco- -

ration In Itubsltl and the Slnvlc ceun- -

tiles one funis chests, benches, beds,
cunheards. cat vel nnd painted in very
lirillinut cnlei-H- , In Italy and France
gliding nnd polychrome decoration were
UieJ i xcluMwIy in the fifteenth
and indeed we knew that ancient (J recce
and Keine but cepieil Egyptian tast,-
when they painted and gilded their
graceful i hairs and tables.

Se painted furniture has nn honorable
and interesting hibtery and cannot be
dlnnlsed as a "modern fad," as a few

s would h.ive us de.
It has its place in the simplest ret

tnge and the cestllrbt drawing room, se
nn

Tomorrow 'lauer'
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TAjs season's furs arc
in the form of

cither, a short coat
or a long cape
of skillful cut

and graceful lines.

Mm

iScwsShss w
The Superior Sex

l!y HAXHIi DEYO HATCHELOU

Jehn Strrlc knew tietliinij of Anne
'1 fm tile's im tt tvhen he married her.
He hud en ml Iter iwUcp and III In
his taxi en it stormy tiinht, and had
taken hrr home trith him. In the
finht that had (nsitrd for the. girl's
life, he hud fallen tlrsnciatcly in lore
n ifA her, ami he married her knetring
that she had a seerct she refuted te
diiiihje. Anne did net lore Steele
tWtwi she married him, hut during
thiir honeymoon, they were irresist-
ibly swept together. On the steamer
returning home, the fear that Anne
has perhaps lercd soma one in the
past nearly diircs Steele mad. lie
(iiA-- lnnc te tell him her seeret trhleh
she tefuse te de. lie does net Insist
heeaine he seen that she is upset.

Anne Is Delayed
rpill-- Steele did net take up their

- residence in the house en Kast Sev-ent.- v

eighth street. They took an
apartment nearby nnd left Mnreln In
entile possession of the old house.

Mama protested nf tills.
"There's se much room. Jehn," she

argued. "Why can't you nnd Anne
come here?"

Hut Steele shook his head. He
wanted Anne te himself. He did net
want te shnre her with his mother, nnd
be knew her well cneugli te realize
that she would insist upon keeping the
reins of government ln her own hands.

After they were Bottled, Mnrcla
rather liked the idea of having them
nearby rather than actually living with
her. Hut she took Anne's social edu-

cation in hnnd Immediately, nnd sug-
gested that they givn n small and very
exclusive dinner.

fjlie made out the list nnd would have
mnnnged everything had net Anne risen
te the occasion with a Mirririsinjf dig-

nity. Tactfully but none the less firmly
she let Mrs. Steele fee thnt. although
she was glad of any suggestions, she
was well nble te manage the nffalr her-

self.
The dinner was set for R o'clock, and

en the night of the affair, Mnreln ar-
rived nt the apartment shortly after 6.

A black-gowne- d maid in white cap
nnd apron admitted her and showed her
te one of the guest moms, but when
Mnreln asked for Mis, Steele, the girl
nnsvvcred that Mr Steele he, net come
in as jet.

Mnreln stared in blnnk amazement.
Anne net in, and this the evening

nf her first dinner j,ji rty ! AVhere could
she be and what was she thinking of?

However, rIic said nothing, nnd nftcr
she Inn taken off her wrap she wan-
dered out te the dining room.

The table was set for twelve, and
everything was tpiite perfect. Frem the
shining silver cnndlestb ks te the min-
iature flower garden in the center of
the tabic the arrangement' were unique
and in excellent taste. Marcia went
into the living room,
- The French windows were open en
the btene balcony thnt ran across the
front of the npartment. Flowers were
everywhere, there was nothing te be
done here, but btill Mnrcla worried.
She went tn tlie window and looked
down into the street. Outside, the De-
cember night wi.s uniisiinlly warm, The
apartment was up se high that the rear
nf the city seemed te come from a great
distance. Mnrcla steed there for n
moment lest in thought, and then sud-
denly the French clock imhlnd her mu-
sically chimed the half hour, and (die
turned nretiud quickly.

Aa she did se, there was a sound of
footsteps in the hall and Steele cnine
into the room.

Hn steeped te kiss her. "Well.
mother?"

"Jehn, Isn't Anne home yet? Whnt
can be keeping her ; imve jeu any idea
where she has gene?"

"Isn't she home?" There was sur-
prise in his mice. "I thought bhc was
in her room dressing,"

"Don't ou think it's strnnge for her
tn hnve staved out like this tonight
of nil nights';"

"Yes, uiuVss something has hap-
pened te her:" Hla voice was sharp.
That fear that somehow was always
with him, fear that he would lese her,
that one or something would take
her avny from him, leaped up in Ills
heart. Since their return from Pan-
ama, Anne had disappeared myste-
riously en two ether occasions. She
hnd kept dinner waiting nearly nn hour
one night and she had offered only the
mebt casual explanation an te where
she had been. Steele hnd net nsked
any questions hecnuse he wanted her te
knew that he trusted her, that she wan
free. Hut tonight Im remembered and,
in spite of himself, the old wisplclen
was biiddenly rampant.

TomerrowAnno Return

OCTOBER 9, 1922

Mrs. Wilsen Gives

Nevel Dutch Supper

Thumb Steak Is a New Dish

That Would Be Just Right

for a Meal of This Kind

n.v MRS. M. A. WILSON
Copyright. IO!t, itn. it. A. Vfttten. AM

rlehts rtstrvtd.
Dear Mndam Having seen you

give replies te questions slmllnr
te mine, 1 nm sure you inn help me,
se plensc de,

I belong te a eluli composed nt
fellow of eighteen years of nge
nnd ever. This club Is established
almost n year, and we wish te cele-

brate with n supper. Xew, 1 would
like you te suggest n few forms of
supper, Mieli las Dutch supper, nntl
wlint each menu Is composed of, etc.
Thanking you, I nm,

s. reDEr.r,.
this Is quite nn order, for

Sl'KELY net tell me just hew much
money you would like te spend and con-

veniences, If nny.
I am gel'iR te suggest a supper that

is very popular in the clubs today. It
Is called a Thumb Steak Supper. I
will give this nnd some ether tnenus.
with .recipes for twenty-fiv- e. Yeu enn
work'eut the menus from this number.

Thumb Steal. Supper
Oliven Tickles

Celery
Thumb StenkH en Hells

Coffee
Ice Cream nnd Cuke

Salmen Salad
Celery Pickles

Htlttered Hells
( ViflVe

Cnke nnd Ice Crenm
Duti Ii Supper

Celerv I'ickles
Fried Chicken Petate Snlnd

Sliced Tomatoes
Ice Crenm Cuke Coffee

Celery Chowchow
Fried Oysters l'otete Salad

Coffee Cakes

Radishes Olives
Shrimp nnd Celery Salad

I'itneutn Sandwiches
(,'effeef

Ice Cream nnd Cake
Fer the Thumb Stenk Stunner Ven

will need te allow nbeut three steaks
for each poison. Hnve the butcher cut
sirloin steak about two Inches thick,
ami t lien cut Inte small steaks nbeut
he size of the thumb, broil and then

pour ever ench steak a teaspoon of the
following dressing:

One-hal- f cup of fine salad oil,
Four tablespoons of vinegar.
Four tuhlcspoe.il of chill sauce,
Oiie tablespoon of Werccstci shire

sauce.
One tcaipoen of salt,
One tcaipoen of papiika,
7'tre tablespoons of prated onion,
Tt, sure tlie ctenLs nrn nt lenst ttvn

Inches thick; if net. tiiey will be dried
nut nnd lack flavor.

l'urchnse the ice cream cut eight te
the quart, and use either n leaf or layer
cake. Yeu can cut from ten t" twelve
pieces of cnke te 1 lie pound.

One pound nf coffee.
One pint nf best grade milk.
One pint of cream, miring the mill:

and cream for the coffee.
One pound of sugar.
Fer Menu Ne. " jeu will require
Four 'fii-,7- mm of salmon.
One deicn liaid-hnilc- d eggs te garnish

the salmon,
.Six stalks, of celery, cut in haf-lnc- h

pieces In the salmon salad.
Three largr bottles of mayonnaise,
Clnn ntm.'t ,inr nt nfcl ee..'' !"
Seven large stalks of celery, for tabic.
Fifty reth.
One pound of butler, coffee cake and

cream as given In A'e. menu.
Fer the Dutch supper menu you will

need three four-poun- d stewing chickens
or seven breil-er- s.

Steam chickens until tender, then
dip in flour, then In beaten eggs and
milk, and fry a golden brown in smok-
ing het cooking oil.

Six pounds of potatoes,
One pound of onions.
Hunch of parsley.
One large bottle of salad dressing,
One-hal- f cup of vinegar,
Salt and pepper.
Three pounds of tomatoes.
One-hal- f dozen eggs, for dipping the

chicken,
One quart of J)eklna oil,
7'tce pounds of bread crumbs,
One pint of milk.
The chicken Is nicely fried nnd is

served cold with the potato salad and
the thick sliced tomatoes.

Menu Ne. 4: Veu will require four
oysters for each person, and you will
find it cheaper when you require a
number like this te make nrrangeinents
with a local ejster ealer te fry nnd
deliver the oysters right te you when
needed.

Yeu will require
One AiimJrrff. fried oysters.
The snme amount of materials as in

recipe Ne. 3 for the potato salad.
Seven larae stalks nl eeleru
Coffee and cake ei in Ifcttu A'e. 1,
Four bunrhei of radishes,
One quart of olives,
Ten cans of shrimp,
Six large stalks of white celery.
One dozen hard-bulle- d eggs,
Thice large heads of lettuce.
Three hettles of mayonnaise,
Four tall cans of pimentos,
Four large sandiileh leaves.
One andenc-hnt- f pounds of huttcr.
Coffee, ice cream and caka as in

Menu A'e. .

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dear Mrs. Wilsen Please- give rec-Ip- e

for angel cnke nml melnsses
cookies. MHS. C. P. V.

Ange Cake
rince In mixing bowl
One and one-hal- f cups of sugar.
One eup of flour,
Ona teaspoon of cream of tartar
Sift live times. New whip the vvhltes

of ten eggs nnd three tablespoons of
ice wnter until dry. Slowly fold in theprepnred flour mid wigar and turn inungrensed pan nnd hnke in moderate
even for fifty minutes.

Molasses Cookies
riacc In saucepan
On cup of molasses,
'J'ice-third- s cup of shortening,
One teaspoon of cinnamon,
One. teaspoon of ginyir,
One-ha- lf teaspoon inch of allsniec

and cloves,
One-hal- f cup of black coffee
Urlng te boiling point and cook for

two minutes. Turn In mixing bowl d
cook nnd then udd nine cups of sifted
flour, two level tablespoons of baklnc
powder. erk te smooth dough ; chin
well ami thou roll en floured pastry
beard.

Dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you gve
a recipe for hnked apples with ral-etn-

MItS. W. H. fPare and core npples and fill centers
with seeded raisins Set In the muffin
pans and bake tn the usual manner

Or the apples may be pared nnd'eut
In thick slices nnd a little brown sugar
and a layer nf raisins spread ever. Add
one-quart- cuii of water te even- ivn
apples and bake in cabserehi tllali hi
moueiuie ui xur unity minutes,

Friends Who Come for Wealth
Forsake a Meney-Hardene- d Heari

The Rich Man or Weman Who Lives Only for the Surface and
Appearance of Things Is Seldom Very Happy

friends whom the girl of n newly
THE family had gathered up en her
wnv were net the finest people.

She thought they were fine te have
because thev looked se fine; they were
gorgeous clothes, and entertained lnv-Ishl- v.

Hut they became friendly just be-

cause of their money j she was en their
level and thv nit advanced, ln n finan-
cial wny, together.

Then something happened nnd her
menev began tb dwindle; she had te
live en what she had Inslend of what
was coming In all the lime.

And of course tlie entertaining and
elaborate living had te he cut down.

The "friends" began te cut down,
toe.

They were net quite se cerdlnl nH
they had been, net quite se ready te
rerelve her without question Inte their
midst.

(Irndually they dropped efT, otie by
one. until she had left only the old
friends who had been friendly before
nnd would remain mi after.

IS inevitnble thnt friends who nreITonly friends of riches should be just
temporary. (

They have no depth themselves, their
brnltis have no depth, therefore their
friendship is ns shallow lis their char-ac- t

ers.
All they have cared about Is the ma-

terial gain te be hud from contact and
kindness with some one whose money
seemed te flew freely.

Kven If the.v did net illreclly benefit
from It, they could net endure after
it was t'ene." because of impearauces.

Te he seen with some one who was
known te be suffering from even a
slight attack of poverty would be hu-

miliating.

who rve life te Its deepest andYOU would he astonished and, hor-
rified te knew hew mnny people there
are who exist entirely upon the surfnee
and appearance of things.

Things YeiCll Leve te Make

rirnted Hands Make n Charming Tur-
ban
Te make the charming turban pictured

mark off tliree-inc- li strips en n three-quarte-

of a jnrd length of silk; hnve
tin strips running lengthwise en the
material. Have the silk hemstitched
along the markings. Cut through the
stltchingi te form the piceted edge.
Drape u turban frame with some soft
white material. Then wind the bnnds
of silk nbeut the turban; tack te the
foundation material here and there.
Allew some of the bands te overlap cecli
ether. A turban of tills kind needs
no ether trlinmins te make it leek chic.

FLORA.

Your Winter Suit.
It's such lovely stuff for leeks and

such dreadful stufl te keep clean. Yeu
alvvajs want a suit or urcss of it

it is se, geed looking, but after
jeu get it jeu spend the ren of the sea-
son regretting jour choice heuiuse it
never leeks as if it had teen a brush
for two months. And when veu get out
Inst j ear's and try te make it leek
well enough te be worn for everjdny
this jenr- -! However, there's a 'way
te clean it. Lay It out en an Ironing
beard or cutting table, and with a knife
thnt Is net toe sharp, scrape the surface.
lie careful te held the knife slnntwlse se
that thorn is no danger of Its cutting
the material when you press down upon
It. (Je nil ever the dress or suit hi
this waj, taking n .small section at a
time and going ever it thoroughly. This
rolls up the dust nnd surface dirt in
the thick nap, as a carpet sweeper take.,
lolls of dust from a carpet, and at the
snme time stirs up the nap which mnv
be slightly malted from wear. Trv
this en jour winter suit. You'll lie
pleased with the result.

Real
Raisin Bread

Order from your grocer or
your bake shop new.

d, full-fruite- d

raisin bread with at least
eight luscious raisins te the
slice the kind you like.

Te get the best, in which
the raisin flavor permeates
the leaf, ask for bread that's
made with

Sun -- Maid
Seeded Raisins
the best raisins for bread, and

all home cooking uses.

Had Your Iren Today?

.1t

2

A bentillful costume means n,t,.smere te such persons thnn a vt2
heart. Kln4

A mnsslve, elaborately decorated ornnte house menna mere than a com.fertablc home.
On the ether hand, you'll find th

man nntl woman whose wealth hns com
te them unexpectedly retaining theii
liner feellngM.

They live in an unheme-llk- e nianileB
because they think they ought te, but
they have their own comfortable noeki
in It.

They try te keep up with the ne.
the life te which their menns admit
them, but they keep their sltnpltj tastM
nntl thev nre honest nbeut It.

The pate Is toe swift for them ant)
they make no pretense nbeut It.

And their henrta never change.
Any one in trouble can count en

them na friends; any one in sorrow can
go te their.- for sympathy,, nnd their
old friends knew thnt they are stlU
welcome.

IT'S the heart in the matter that

The limit or woman who works te t
rich just for the sake of being rich It
sure te be cold, calculating nnd suner.
llclal.

A heart set en money Is ncreMru
n Hat, unimpressionable kind of heart
growing Hatter and harder all tha
time.

Itut n heart that sets as its goal a
bread content leinlug from being abla
te meet nil obligations and have enough
left ever te give whenever occasion
nrlses Iiiih di have some room In it for
nil f Im ft, I, It's tt enlitu fe It.vt.l

It. cannot grew hard, for each senca-tle- n

makes n deep impression upon It,
ouch nppenl touches it and each bit of
kindness engendered by its own goo-
dness keeps It soft.

The owner of this kind of heart never
has te wish for friends, nnd the frlendi
don't full nwny when the money beglni
te dwindle.

LOVE NOTS
Ily KAY KEAN

The Old .Man's Darling
Think you your troubles will depart

wing-foote- d it you but pull down the
despised banner of spinsterhood and
heist thnt of the "Old Man's Darling"?
The verdancy of your spouse's green-

backs and the tinkling lure of his geld
coin shall net compensate for his pep-le-

spine and gouty leg.
Nightly, when your ear aches for

jazz, you will be forced te listen te the
musical .oiee of your husband's pet
pipe, while viewing your newly acquired
antique across n stale gray smoke

screen.
And the role of devotion as a Geld-flint-

darling will be net one mite let
grny or vapid than the sqticnkin?
phonegraphy nf his brier hubble-Jiubbl- e,

Enter net into such a contract with-
out n gas mask for your enthuMnatns
mid n personal magnetism thnt adheres
readily te all minted metal and coin.

A marriage of convenience is like
unto n newlywed's first pic; dough In
the crust followed by heaviness nml In-

digestion.
ConirteM. toil, t,'j riitiKe J.CfJc-- rempatiu

Shut-I- n Exchange
Useful nnd Fany Arcticlei

Maid Aprons Etc.
205 S. 16th Street

Jenes
Arch Support Shoes

2752 Gcrmantewn Ave.
Ladict' Finest Vict Kid Comfert
Shoes, with Steel Arch Support,
Rubber Heels Attached.

'REAL NATURE'S COMFORT
til .!.., 1 V..H. ei. $.85vti hi r i ii it 7j

All widths J a te 10, at

Mplllilllli'iiiiiiiiitiiiiiiriiniiiiiiiinM

Ciirmmas uiue
n a mall dftDettt vlth rerular weeklf

navmenti will tmurs delivery of nv
erilcle ln this (tore en or after
Seemlier 15th.

WORTHWHILE GIFTS
CUDAR WARDROBES & CHESTS

KITCHEN CADINETS
BREAKFAST ROOM SETS

PHONOGRAPHS
TELEPHONE TABLES

MUSIC CABINETS
COMBINATION IRONING .

BOARDS AND DRYER
FREDERICK R. GERRY CO.

1727 Chejtnut St.ikOpen Saturday Afternoon A
i n n LLLLLL

r
Mecha Duvetyne

Ladies' Hand Bags

Marcassite
Trimmed
Center
Pocket

It ' , A VStil

5
Renter 17.60 Value

All the newest shndes. Brown,

Caster, Tan, Black and Blue.

CCHESTNUjTX

Next le licith'H Theatre, I'hila.
Mall Orders I'llled

"Oh ! Mether, I've spilled the ink"
"Never mind, dear,

Gartsidc's Iren Rust Seap
Will Remove the spot Instantly."

WILL NOT INJURE THE FABRIC,

Selfl lt' "H Drug, 25c
lubes Grocery and Dry Goods Stores Tubes

'".V.?,t,. vtit . 1 I V:
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